Poodle Club Of America, Inc.
Wednesday 04/17/19 In Gray Summit, MO

Breed Results Links
Result Codes Legend
InfoDog Results Disclaimer
Points & Entry Counts

POODLES (MINIATURE).

JUDGE: Mr.

POODLES (MINIATURE). Sweepstakes, Performance Classes, 2 Years & Under 7 Years Dogs.

1/BOSSW 121

CH SONGBIRD JUBILEE OH MYY DA OAJ NF CA CGC TKN. PR 18538801. 05-31-15
By Bold'n Fair Isle Dreamworks - Ch Songbird What Happens In Vegas. Owner: Susan Giordano, Somerville, MA 021431513.
Breeder: Nancy Palauskas.

3 123

SAFFRAN'S SILVER STREAK II AX AXJ. PR 19570802. 10-04-16

POODLES (MINIATURE). Sweepstakes, Performance Classes, 6 Months & Under 2 Years Bitches.

1/BJSW 180

SAFRANNE MOVE OVER I'M DRIVING MXJ AXJ. PR 20044503. 05-27-17

POODLES (MINIATURE). Sweepstakes, Performance Classes, 2 Years & Under 7 Years Bitches.

3 182

HORIZON'S DIAMOND IN THE SKY RN NAJ CGC TKA. PR 19924305. 02-24-17

POODLES (MINIATURE). Sweepstakes, Veteran Sweepstakes, 7 Years & Under 9 Years Dogs.

JUDGE: Mr. Desmond J. Murohy

1 125

GCH LYN-DEL ABERWYN RAZZLE DAZZLE. PR 15882505. 12-01-11
By Ch Rhue's Hidalgo RA - Ch Lyn-Del Aberwyn Enchanted Celidh RE. Owner: Judi Ticknor. Caledon East ON. CN L7C 3E4.
POODLES (MINIATURE). Sweepstakes, Veteran Sweepstakes, 9 Years & Under 11 Years Dogs.

JUDGE: Mr. Desmond J. Murphy

1/BOSVSW 211

CH ROSEBELL'S EYE CANDY, PR 12900002. 07-30-08
By Ch Rosebell's Windwalker NAP NJP - Ch Rosebell's
Sometimes A Fantasy. Owner: Elaine Bellamy & Heidi Bellamy, Rosebud AB, CN T0J 2T0. Breeder: Elaine Bellamy & Heidi Bellamy.

POODLES (MINIATURE). Sweepstakes, Veteran Sweepstakes, 11 Years & Over Dogs.

JUDGE: Mr. Desmond J. Murphy

A 181

GCHB PARADE EXPLORATION, PR 08105301. 08-19-05

POODLES (MINIATURE). Sweepstakes, Veteran Sweepstakes, 9 Years & Under 11 Years Bitches.

JUDGE: Mr. Desmond J. Murphy

1 184

CH KARADALE BOLD*N I'M A DREAM GIRL TOO, PR 14382503. 01-29-10

POODLES (MINIATURE). Sweepstakes, Veteran Sweepstakes, 11 Years & Over Bitches.

JUDGE: Mr. Desmond J. Murphy

1/BVSW 186

CH RENAISSANCE STAGE WHISPER, PR 11587601. 05-25-07

2 188

DASSIN DANNCIN MOZELLE, PR 11523101. 03-01-08

JUDGE: Mr. Johnny R. Shoemaker


JUDGE: Mr. Johnny R. Shoemaker

A 127

SILVERADO'S SAY G'NITE GRADY, PR 21135601. 09-01-18
By GCH Silverado's Shooting Star - GCH Silverado's Singing In The Rain. Owner: Barbara Curry, La Center, WA 986290789. Breeder: Barbara Curry.

DIVINE DEAGRA DJONNAISE, PR 21376101. 10-16-18
By GCHG Durandel Up Stage For Deagra - Ch Divine Deagra Dare To Defy. Owner: Matthew Hoaglund & Denise Agre-Gill & Roslyn Maner, Morris, IL 604509572. Breeder: Matthew Hoaglund & Denise Agre-Gill.

4 131

MAEZHI'S EASY ON THE EYES, FS 778621. 09-09-18
By Ch Rosebell's Eye Candy - Ch Cinbren Charissa Maezhi.
133 DONNCHADA APIELE OFFSHORE HURRICANE, PR 21376302. 08-05-18 
By Ch By Request Spring Storm - Ch Donnchada Razzle Dazzle. 
Owner: Pat Sendin & Kevin Usilton, Plantersville, TX 773631172. Breeder: Elizabeth Brown. 
(Elizabeth Brown, Agent).

1/R 135 RENAISSANCE SERENADE MAGIC IN THE MOONLIGHT, PR 21058001. 07-28-18 

3 137 ENCOR CAMPANILE MAESTRO, PR 21144903. 09-05-18 
By Ch Campanile Clarion Composition - Ch Encor Forever Classical Aria. Owner: Jamie Lee Workman & Deann Winslager, Wilmer, AL 365870572. Breeder: Jamie Lee Workman. 
(Adriano Rocha, Agent).

139 BELLEFLEET’S NAVIGATOR, FS 777707CN. 09-05-18 
(Allison Hardie, Agent).

2 141 KARELEA’S BETTER THAN DREAMING, PR 21135701. 08-31-18 
(Barbara Gossett, Agent).


JUDGE: Mr. Johnny R. Shoemaker

1 143 BELLMONT LITTLE BIG MAN, PR 21156901. 04-28-18 
By Ch Aery’s King Of The Castle - Ch Alegria Sequential Elegance At Bellmont. Owner: Mindy Miller & Elizabeth Brown, Plantersville, TX 773631172. Breeder: Mindy Ingle.

2 145 CABRYN MOON BEAMS ADrift IN THE SEA, PR 20851601. 05-29-18 
By Ch Cabryn No Guts No Glory - Ch Cabryn Moonstruck Finale. Owner: Margie Hornback & Wendy Grogan, Ridge Farm, IL 618704011. Breeder: Margie Hornback. 
(Matthew Hoagland, Agent).

3 147 AVRLYN’S SPIRIT AT DEBLON, PR 20895202. 05-22-18 


JUDGE: Mr. Johnny R. Shoemaker

1 149 MAEZHI CHARISMATIC KNIGHT, PR 21069001. 03-04-18 

POODLES (MINIATURE). Novice Dogs. 

JUDGE: Mr. Johnny R. Shoemaker

A 151 BELLMONT LETHAL WEAPON, PR 21226101. 05-26-18 
By Ch Starlit Donnchada Carrying On The Legacy - Donnchada Bellmont Shady Lady. Owner: Mindy Miller, Plantersville, TX 773631172. Breeder: Mindy Miller.
**POODLES (MINIATURE). Bred by Exhibitor Dogs.**

**JUDGE:** Mr. Johnny R. Shoemaker

A 153 **DANFOUR REIGNON BANANA ROYAL.** PR 20848201. 01-15-18

155 **STARLIT DONNCHADA CONCEALED WEAPON.** PR 21376202. 10-10-18
By Ch By Request Spring Storm - GCH Starlit Donnchada Meant To Be. Owner: Melissa Whitmore, West Monroe, LA 712915025. Breeder: Melissa Whitmore & Elizabeth Brown.

175 **UMBRA'S STRAY BULLET.** PR 20885202. 02-20-17

**POODLES (MINIATURE). American-Bred Dogs.**

**JUDGE:** Mr. Johnny R. Shoemaker

1 169 **UMBRA'S STRAY BULLET.** PR 20885202. 02-20-17

2 171 **LOGOS WARIC GIVE ME CHILLS AT ICON.** PR 20822901. 04-21-18

**POODLES (MINIATURE). Open Dogs.**

**JUDGE:** Mr. Johnny R. Shoemaker

AJC 173 **JUDGE'S MAD HATTER.** PR 20933101. 05-13-18

2 175 **ELITE DASSIN LBJ.** PR 20617101. 11-20-17
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>3 179</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>POODLES (MINIATURE). Puppy, 6 &amp; Under 9 Months Bitches.</strong></td>
<td><strong>JUDGE:</strong> Mr. Johnny R. Shoemaker</td>
<td><strong>3 179</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td><strong>HORIZON'S THIS IS ME.</strong></td>
<td><strong>PR 21376501. 09-29-18</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Ch Tully Fog Of Midnight - GCHS.Horizon's Absolutely Me.</td>
<td><strong>Owner:</strong> Dawn Strumbel &amp; Jennifer Dege, Duluth, MN 558042327. Breeder: Dawn Strumbel &amp; Jennifer Dege.</td>
<td><strong>3 179</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td><strong>STARLIT DONNCHADA GOLD.</strong></td>
<td><strong>PR 21376205. 10-10-18</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Ch By Request Spring Storm - GCH Starlit Donnchada Meant To Be.</td>
<td><strong>Owner:</strong> Deann Winslager &amp; Melissa Whitmore, Fairfield, TX 758405778. Breeder: Melissa Whitmore &amp; Betty Brown.</td>
<td><strong>3 179</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td><strong>DEAGRA DIVINE TUTTI FRUITY.</strong></td>
<td><strong>PR 21391302. 08-26-18</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/ BP/ BPS 196</td>
<td><strong>ENCOR ACCLAIM'S CROWN JEWEL.</strong></td>
<td><strong>PR 21110901. 08-09-18</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Campanile Clarion Composition - Encor-Forever In The Moment.</td>
<td><strong>Owner:</strong> Ruthann LeRoy, Fruitland Pk, FL 347316523. Breeder: Jamie L Workman.</td>
<td><strong>3 179</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td><strong>TIMARI FLAMBEAU FIREBRAND.</strong></td>
<td><strong>PR 21080004. 07-21-18</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Warming Black Ironman - Flambeau Clever As A Fox.</td>
<td><strong>Owner:</strong> Kathy Gilbert, Harrodsburg, KY 403301924. Breeder: Marion Epperson &amp; Kathy Gilbert.</td>
<td><strong>3 179</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td><strong>BAR KING ZELON ZAHARA.</strong></td>
<td><strong>PR 21320301. 09-26-18</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By GCH Clarion Camelot Convergence - Ch Bar King Zelon's Mizchief Maker CGC.</td>
<td><strong>Owner:</strong> Kathleen Poe &amp; Denise Wilson, Citrus Hts, CA 956103145. Breeder: Denise Wilson &amp; Kathleen Poe.</td>
<td><strong>3 179</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Daniel Chavez, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>3 179</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td><strong>HILLWOOD DASSIN TULIP GARDENS DANCEBELLE.</strong></td>
<td><strong>PR 21353501. 09-03-18</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4 204** | **KARELEA'S WALKING ON AIR.** | **PR 21273405. 09-08-18** |
| By Ch Durandel Back In Black - GCHS Karelea's Happy Face. | **Owner:** Karen S Leabo & J Philip Leabo, Thomasville, GA 317991184. Breeder: Karen S Leabo & J Philip Leabo. | **3 179** |
| (Barbara Gossett, Agent). | | **3 179** |
| **3 206** | **TIMARI TELEIN GADABOUT BUBBLE N' BOUNCE.** | **PR 21234302. 08-19-18** |
| By GCH Gadabout Virtuoso N' Vice At Timari - Vip's Perpetual Motion. | **Owner:** Marion Epperson & Cathryn Catelain & Susan Burge, Brecksville, OH 441441769. Breeder: Marion Epperson & Cathryn Catelain & Susan Burge. | **3 179** |
| (Jody Paquette-Garcini, Agent). | | **3 179** |
| **208** | **KAMEOS REIGN OF FIRE AT REFLECTIONS.** | **PR 21290002. 10-10-18** |
| By Ch Kameo Mighty Reign - Ch Olymbinar's Alkvalon'N Wasabi. | **Owner:** Angela Patton & Lorinda Maxwell, Olympia, WA 985129001. Breeder: Lorinda Maxwell. | **3 179** |

**A 210** | **DANFOUR REIGNON AS ALWAYS.** | **PR 21512501. 10-15-18** |
<p>| By GCH Danfour Bananas Foster - GCHS Danfour Avalon As If. | <strong>Owner:</strong> Daniel Chavez &amp; James &amp; Janet Moses, Chandler, AZ | <strong>3 179</strong> |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td><strong>ENCOR CAMPAENILE PRIVATE CONCERTO</strong></td>
<td>09-05-18</td>
<td>Daniel Chavez &amp; James &amp; Janet Moses,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chandler, AZ 85224411. Breeder:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jamie Workman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MAEZHI EXQUISITE</strong></td>
<td>09-09-18</td>
<td>Yi Ping Lu, New Westminster BC, CN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>ENCOR LAURIS FASHIONISTA</strong></td>
<td>09-05-18</td>
<td>Adriano Rocha &amp; Danielle Lessard-Rocha,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Icard, NC 286661000. Breeder: Jamie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Workman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td><strong>BLULINE HALCYON GAME CHANGER</strong></td>
<td>10-08-18</td>
<td>Kathryn Murray &amp; J Kathryn Cohen &amp; Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellen Fishler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><strong>Kiyara She’s Got Game</strong></td>
<td>05-23-18</td>
<td>Gwen Myers &amp; Michael B Lamb &amp; William D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jividen Jr, Palmetto Bay, FL 331575833.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Michael B Lamb &amp; William D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jividen Jr &amp; J David Waddell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td><strong>BERG &amp; BLANES ICONIC ROSEBELL</strong></td>
<td>04-20-18</td>
<td>Heidi Bell &amp; Ann-Kristin Flo, Rosebud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AB, TN TOJ 2TO. Breeder: Ann-Kristin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td><strong>TRILOGY DONNCHADA SKY’S THE LIMIT</strong></td>
<td>06-18-18</td>
<td>Sherri Smith &amp; Marlan Spence, Zachary,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LA 707918412. Breeder: Marlan Spence &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sherri Smith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Elizabeth Brown, Agent).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td><strong>JUDGE’S THROUGH THE LOOKING GLASS</strong></td>
<td>05-13-18</td>
<td>Lauri Judge, Marshalltown, IA 501580087.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Lauri Judge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Sharon Svoboda, Agent).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>BLUELINE JAROZ TOP SHELF AT CLARION</strong></td>
<td>04-20-18</td>
<td>Roslyn Maner &amp; Katherine Kennedy Vigil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&amp; Ann Kennedy &amp; Kathryn Cohen, Manteca,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA 953378319. Breeder: Roslyn Maner &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J Kathryn Cohen &amp; Patricia J Brink &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Ellen Fishler.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3 232  
**NIPIGON WEDDING BELLE.** PR 20756001. 04-20-18

234  
**KRYSAL H'1S AGAINST THE WIND AT MIDNITE.** PR 20935302. 06-25-18

236  
**UNE DE MAI-N DEIGINI.** LOI1892854IT. 04-19-18

1 238  
**BAR KING'S FAIR ISLE MALIKA.** PR 20862101. 04-21-18
By Ch Songbird Uptown Funk - Bar King's Fair Isle Last Chance. Owner: Kathleen Poe & Cheryl Braswell & Denise Wilson, Citrus Hts, CA 956103145. Breeder: Kathleen Poe.

242  
**HARMONY CLARION NEW LEGACY OF MILLBROOK.** PR 20963101. 05-21-18

/A 244  
**NIPIGON CAMPANILE POWER PERFORMANCE.** PR 20849102. 04-21-18

**POODLES (MINIATURE). 12 & Under 18 Months Bitches.**

**JUDGE:** Mr. Johnny R. Shoemaker

1 246  
**KARADALE THE DEVIL'S IN THE DETAILS.** PR 20995602. 02-07-18
By Ch Karadale Clarion Born This Way - Ch Karadale Bold'n Devil Wears Prada. Owner: Karin Giles & Dan Giles, Weirsdale, FL 321955214. Breeder: Karin Giles & Dan Giles.

4 248  
**LIKE THE WIND S TSVETOCHNOI POLJANY.** RKF5270896. 01-17-18

2 250  
**JAYTOR JEANIUS AT CLARION.** PR 21161801. 02-28-18

3 252  
**HUSHABY ANGEL'S AH ROCK'N TOO.** PR 21049601. 01-25-18

**POODLES (MINIATURE). Novice Bitches.**

**JUDGE:** Mr. Johnny R. Shoemaker

1 254  
**BREI-CA'S ONE KISS.** 182702018DEN. 09-28-18

**POODLES (MINIATURE). Amateur-Owner-Handler Bitches.**

**JUDGE:** Mr. Johnny R. Shoemaker
1 258  
**GAYEL SILVERADO SURPRISE**  PR 20864102. 04-26-18  
By GCH Silverado's Shooting Star - Ch Gayels Harlow. Owner: Barbara Curry, La Center, WA 986290789. Breeder: Gale A Rivers.

2 260  
**HORIZON ZOELLE RUNNING WITH SCISSORS**  PR 21111102. 07-12-18  
By GCH Horizon’s Born To Run - Ch Horizon's Zoelle Rumor Has It. Owner: Amy Jackson & Dawn Strumbel, Ottawa ON, CN K1N 8X2. Breeder: Dawn Strumbel & Tim Giavan & Pam Spurling & April Spurling.

3 262  
**JJ'S BEWITCHED DANCING QUEEN AT RIEDELS**  PR 21406201. 10-09-18  

4 264  
**PYL'S GAYEL SILVERADO**  PR 20207003. 07-10-17  

5 266  
**STARLIT MY LIPS ARE SEALED**  PR 21232601. 08-13-18  
By GCH Horizon's Catch Me If You Can - Ch Horizon's Just Like Heaven. Owner: Dawn Strumbel, Duluth, MN 558042327. Breeder: Dawn Strumbel.

6 268  
**DANFOUR LA VIE EN ROSE**  PR 21203402. 07-20-16  
By Ch Karadale Clarion Born This Way - Ch Karadale Bold'n Devil Wears Prada. Owner: Karin Giles & Dan Giles, Weirsdale, FL 321955214. Breeder: Karin Giles & Dan Giles.

7 270  
**NIPIGON FLOWER POWER**  PR 20849101. 04-21-18  

8 272  
**HORIZON'S JUST SAY YES**  PR 21232601. 08-13-18  
By GCH Horizon’s Catch Me If You Can - Ch Horizon's Just Like Heaven. Owner: Dawn Strumbel, Duluth, MN 558042327. Breeder: Dawn Strumbel.

9 274  
**NIPIGON FLOWER POWER**  PR 21203402. 07-23-18  
By GCH Horizon’s Catch Me If You Can - Ch Horizon's Just Like Heaven. Owner: Dawn Strumbel, Duluth, MN 558042327. Breeder: Dawn Strumbel.

10 276  
**AVRLYN ENDEAVOR**  PR 20895201. 05-22-18  

11 280  
**AERY'S ALL GUSSIED UP**  PR 20309301. 10-06-17  

12 282  
**EPIC MIDNITE REVELATION**  PR 20935301. 06-25-18  
284 ZOEELLE ROSE GOLD, PR 20197804. 05-26-17

286 BELLEFLEET'S FULL SPEED AHEAD, PR 19836801. 04-30-16

3 WCCN IT STARTED WITH THE TRASH, PR 2019609202. 09-18-16

288 POODLES (MINIATURE). American-Bred Bitches.
JUDGE: Mr. Johnny R. Shoemaker

A 294 AERY-RIPSHIN FOXGLOVE, PR 20207001. 07-10-17

290 BONHEUR I'M THE ONE, PR 20826202. 03-10-18

298 DANUBE'S SYMPHONY NO.9 ODE TO JOY, PR 21030803. 04-24-18

1 300 KARADALE ENCOR CAMPAENILE COMPOSURE, PR 20645701. 01-12-18

302 HARDT'S CHOCOLATE BON BON, PR 19775401. 10-12-16
By Ch Karalot's Hotfudge Starfire - Hardt's Chocolate Bliss. Owner: Marilyn Lehnhardt, Austin, TX 787452964. Breeder: Marilyn Lehnhardt.

304 HORIZON ZOEELLE RAVEN MANIAC, PR 21111101. 07-12-18
By GCH Horizon's Born To Run - Ch Horizon's Zoelle Rumor Has It. Owner: Dawn Strumbel & Tim Glavan & Pam Spurling & April Distler, Duluth, MN 558042327. Breeder: Dawn Strumbel & Tim Glacan & Pam Spurling & April Distler.

306 KIYARA LOGO'S PARK HER RIGHT HERE, PR 20919302. 06-04-18

4 POODLES (MINIATURE). Open Bitches.
JUDGE: Mr. Johnny R. Shoemaker

1/W/BW (5 Points) 308 KARADALE THE DEVIL MADE ME DO IT, PR 20287802. 07-23-17
By GCH Jc Exemplar - Ch Karadale The Devil Wears Prada. Owner: Karin Berlind Giles & Dan Giles, Weirsdale, FL 321952327.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>Name and Registration Information</th>
<th>Owner(s) and Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>NODAME CANTABILE DEIGINI, PR 19510402. 05-05-16&lt;br&gt;By GCH Clarion Storm Front At Jaset - Quando Nasce Un Amore DeiGini. Owner: DeiGini Kennel, Sant Angelo Lomelina, IT 27030. Breeder: DeiGini Kennel.&lt;br&gt;(Michelle Breen, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poodles (Miniature). Veteran, 7 Years &amp; Over Dogs.&lt;br&gt;JUDGE: Mr. Johnny R. Shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/BVD</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>CH KARADALE CLARION BORN THIS WAY, PR 15527701. 05-30-11&lt;br&gt;By Ch Karadale Bold'n McDreamy - Ch Clarion In Between Dreams. Owner: Karin Berlind &amp; Ann Kennedy &amp; Katherine Kennedy, Weirsdale, Fl 321955214. Breeder: Karin Berlind &amp; Katherine Kennedy &amp; Ann Kennedy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poodles (Miniature). Veteran, 7 Years &amp; Over Bitches.&lt;br&gt;JUDGE: Mr. Johnny R. Shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/BVB</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>CH KIYARA SHE'S GOT A WAY ABOUT HER, PR 11010201. 04-25-07&lt;br&gt;By Ch Kiyara The Entertainer - Kiyara Cruising For Bruising.&lt;br&gt;Owner: Beth Holmes &amp; Michael Lamb &amp; William Jividen, Delray Beach, FL 334841108. Breeder: Michael B Lamb &amp; William D Jividen Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poodles (Miniature). Best of Variety Competition.&lt;br&gt;JUDGE: Mr. Johnny R. Shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sel 187  
**GCH PENCHANT PHORE'S SKEE AT KALEIN.** PR 20654102. 12-20-17  
(Sarah C Perchick, AKC Registered Handler).

O.S. 191  
**CH BELLEFLEET'S STEALTH FORCE.** PR 17380001. 11-03-11  

O.S. 193  
**CH BAR KING'S FAIR ISLE SOUTHERN COMFORT.** PR 20053001. 02-15-17  
(Daniel Chavez, Agent).

AOM 201  
**CH BYREQUEST D. SAVICH.** PR 19508601. 09-05-16  

A 203  
**GCH DANFOUR KEEP THE MADNESS ROLLING.** PR 19331203. 05-01-16  

A 205  
**CH KARADALE AERIAL NIGHT RIDER.** PR 19321102. 05-15-16  

A 207  
**CH REIGNON TOP BANANA.** PR 20918002. 01-30-18  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>PR</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>By</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>CH AERY'S NO BOX FOR ME</td>
<td>PR 19862606</td>
<td>01-20-17</td>
<td>By Ch Zelon Driving Mz Daisy Crazy - Ch Aery's Bambalam.</td>
<td>Bitch. Owner: Pam Vaughan, Maggie Valley, NC 287517642.</td>
<td>Breeder: Pam Vaughan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CH LYRIC'S CHEAP THRILLS. PR 19785601. 10-13-16

GCH RIDGEHAVEN FOCUS ON ME. PR 19840805. 02-06-17

GCH BELLEFLEET DON'T PASS ME BY. PR 16153001. 09-30-11

CH WHISPER RIDGE EVIE JUST DANCE FDC CGC TKN. PR 19081103. 03-26-16

GCHB GADABOUT WILLFUL N’ WANTON. PR 20496003. 12-01-17

KARADALE AERY DREAM OF CAMPANILE. PR 19849102. 12-06-16

CH ENCOR DANCING UP A STORM. PR 20082001. 04-27-17


JUDGE: Mr. Johnny R. Shoemaker

CH CLARION KARADALE BETTER TOGETHER PR 16668301. 12-05-12

CH ROSEBELL’S EYE CANDY. PR 12900002. 07-30-08
By Ch Rosebell’s Windwalker NAP NJP - Ch Rosebell’s Sometimes A Fantasy. Owner: Elaine Bellamy & Heidi Bellamy, Rosebud AB, CN T0J 2T0. Breeder: Elaine Bellamy & Heidi Bellamy.

POODLES (MINIATURE). Brace.

JUDGE: Mr. Johnny R. Shoemaker

AVRLYN’S SPIRIT AT DEBLON. PR 20895202. 05-22-18

AVRLYN ENDEAVOR. PR 20895201. 05-22-18
# Breed Champions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>CH SHIRLEE NORALLE BUTTERFLY CATCHER CDX BN RAE CGCA</td>
<td>By Ch Norallee Champagne Toast UDX VER RE AX AJX - Ch Shirlee Butterfly Hugs. Owner: Carol Harrison, Ocala, FL 344749424. Breeder: Shirley &amp; Joel Malcolm.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368</td>
<td>CH KARADALE BOLD’N APPLAUSE APPLAUSE</td>
<td>By Ch Karadale Clarion Born This Way - Ch Karadale Bold’n Picture Perfect. Owner: Karin Giles &amp; Dan Giles, Weirsdale, FL 321955214. Breeder: Karin Berlind &amp; Dan Giles &amp; Dewitt Bolden.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>CH SHIR-LEE NORALLE BUTTERFLY KISSES UDX8 OM6 VER GN RAE CGCA</td>
<td>By Ch Norallee's Champagne Toast UDX VER RE AX MXJ - Ch Shir-lee Butterfly Hugs. Owner: Carol Harrison, Ocala, FL 344749424. Breeder: Joel &amp; Shirley Malcolm.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POODLES (MINIATURE). Owner-Handled Best of Breed Eligible.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>WESTSONG MADE U BOOGIE</td>
<td>By GCH Songbird Uptown Funk - GCH Songbird Made U Look West RN AX AXJ. Owner: Debbie West, Middletown, CT 064575414. Breeder: Debbie West.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Owner/Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORIZON ZOELLE RUNNING WITH SCISSORS</td>
<td>07-12-18</td>
<td>By GCH Horizon's Born To Run - Ch Horizon's Zoelle Rumor Has It. Owner: Amy Jackson &amp; Dawn Strumbel, Ottawa ON, CN K1N 8X2. Breeder: Dawn Strumbel &amp; Tim Giavan &amp; Pam Spurling &amp; April Spurling.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

infodog.com/results/results.htm?evno=2019070202&bno=63800&sdt=03/31/19&edt=04/30/19

266

**STARLIT MY LIPS ARE SEALED.** PR 21376203. 10-10-18
By Ch By Request Spring Storm - GCH Starlit Donnchada Meant To Be. Owner: Morgan Roberts & Melissa Whitmore, Cullman, AL 350556501. Breeder: Melissa Whitmore.

268

**PATRIOT’S CATCHING FIRE.** PR 20487702. 09-03-17

316

**KAMEO EASTERN STAR REFLEXXION.** PR 20570601. 12-24-17

334

**CH DEBLON’S COVERT OPS.** PR 17501401. 12-16-13

336

**GCH SERENADE RENAISSANCE DARK SWAN.** PR 19523301. 07-26-16

338

**GCHS SANDSTORM GRAND SLAM.** PR 19707701. 01-03-17
By GCHS Sandstorm Shaq Attack UD TDX VCD3 MX MXJ - GCHS MACH Sandstorm X's In Texas UD TDX VCD3 UD MXF T2B. Owner: Joann Neal, Lubbock, TX 794031407. Breeder: Joann Neal.

344

**CH CLARION COUNTER FIRE.** PR 20654701. 08-07-17

346

**GCHS MAR-B’S STAYIN’ ALIVE BN RN SWN RATN BCAT CCGA TKI.** PR 16426201. 07-08-12
By Ch Trilogy Into Thin Air - Donnchada Mocha Frappe. Owner: Mary A Bengel, San Antonio, TX 782459675. Breeder: Mary A Bengel & Elizabeth Brown.

354

**CH LYRIC’S CHEAP THRILLS.** PR 19785601. 10-13-16

356

**GCH RIDGEEHAVEN FOCUS ON ME.** PR 19840805. 02-06-17
By Ch Refinne The Full Monte BN RN CGC - GCHB Poofs Focus Hots To Trots CGC. Owner: Kay Gunnarson & LaMar Gunnarson, Alexandria, MN 563085616. Breeder: Kay Gunnarson & LaMar Gunnarson.

360

**CH WHISPER RIDGE EVIE JUST DANCE FDC CGC TKN.** PR 19081103. 03-26-16
By GCH Jaset So You’re The One For Meadowlea CGC TKA FDC - Ch Sunraze Stellar Dream At Whisper Ridge RN. Owner: Marian Bowser, Soldotna, AK 996699012. Breeder: Marian Bowser.

366

**CH ENCOR DANCING UP A STORM.** PR 20082101. 04-27-17

These dogs/owners have made a contribution with their entry to the Star Dogs for the AKC Canine Health Foundation.